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StudentC~vernrnent NUMBER SB-OOSB-1358 
UltiPersity of Nortlz Florida 
Sl)-OOSB-1358 makes an addition to Title III 
Whereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was 
established to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, 
and; 
Whereas: The student body of the University of North Florida needs to know how 
their Student Government is representing them, and; 
Whereas: The Student Body President is the chief representative and advocate for 
the student body, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statutes Committee, . a standing committee of the 
Student Government Senate, approved this measure unanimously, and; 
Therefore: Let it be enacted that "The Student Body President shall address the 
student body using the most popular media forum at least once every Fall 
and Spring semesters respectively." be added as 300.1£ of Title III, The 
Executive Branch. 
Respectfully Submitted, CSC Committee. 
Introduced by CSC Chair Jordan Schemmel. 
Senate Action: 14:00:00 ______ _ 
Date: July 28th 2000 ____ _ Ann L. Duskin
